Brant Food
For Thought
“Good

Nutrition Contributes To A Child’s Ability To Learn”

Ready, Set…Back To School!
The school year is in full swing and students
need more than just new school supplies to
make the grade this year. We all know that a
nutritious breakfast helps to start the day off
right and fuel students minds for optimal
learning during the school day. Studies show
that eating specific foods for breakfast can
give kids a boost academically, such as
increasing their memory, improving test
scores, decreasing absenteeism, improving
mood and energy levels.

Carbohydrate rich foods help boost memory
The brain relies almost exclusively on glucose for fuel, a sugar supplied from
carbohydrate-rich foods such as cereal, toast, fruit, milk and yogurt. Studies
show that children and youth who eat a breakfast with a low-glycemic index (GI)
like oatmeal, score higher on memory tests than those who eat a high glycemic
index food, such as sugary cereals. A low GI food provides a slower, more lasting
release of glucose to the brain, thus enhancing memory and attention span in the
classroom.

Don’t let your child skip breakfast!
We know school mornings can be busy and the time crunch is a common reason
for skipping breakfast. Other reasons include sleeping in, long bus rides to
school, lack of parental supervision and no readily
available breakfast foods.
Breakfast skippers miss out on many essential nutrients. Children who eat a morning meal are more likely to meet their daily requirements for dietary fibre,
vitamin C, folate, calcium, iron and zinc—these all
play an important role in the healthy development of
the body and the brain.

Tips To Making Healthier Lunches and Snacks
Plan ahead! Taking a few minutes to plan will save you time (and stress!). Eat
Right Ontario provides some great ideas to get you started. Here are just a few.
Tip#1—Wash and chop your vegetables and fruit into school-sized snacks. Place
in plastic containers so they are ready when you need them.
Tip#2—Re-organize!
Keep all your lunch making supplies like containers,
disposable cutlery and napkins in a designated spot.
Tip#3—Let your kids help with menu planning and preparing and packaging their
own lunch. Aim to have 3 to 4 food groups from Canada’s Food Guide.
Find all 10 of these great tips and ideas at www.eatrightontario.com.
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Toonies For Tummies 2017 Campaign Raises $7,725 For Student Nutrition
The Annual Grocery Foundation “Toonies
For Tummies” Campaign helps raise toonies during a two-week period to support
students with nutritious snacks and
meals during the school year. The 2017
campaign raised $7,725 for student nutrition programs in the City of Brantford.
“The great part about this campaign is
that 100% of the toonies raised in Brantford, stay
in Brantford,” said
Gisèle

Patrick O’Rourke, Assistant Manager, Food Basics King George Road

what our community likes to see.”

Budgell,
Program
Director.
“That’s

Budgell would like to express a big thank you to the participating
grocery stores for their efforts in making the campaign a success:
Food Basics King George Road, Metro St. Paul, and Food Basics
Lynden Park Mall.

CIBC Staff Show They Care

Members of CIBC staff volunteer to paint on
Brant United Way “Day of Caring”
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Brantford Police Association Donates $10,000
The Brantford Police Association and City of
Brantford won the bid to host the 2017
International Police Hockey Tournament, raising
just under $25,000 under two days. Brant Food
For Thought was selected to receive $10,000 of
those proceeds.
Constable Bill Aragian, shared his passion for
“the Brantford Police Association to leave some
sort of legacy.” He continued, “We knew at the
start that we wanted to support children, in
particular, charities that help feed children.”

Pictured above: Constable Bill Aragian presents cheque
to Gisèle Budgell, Program Director, Brant Food For
Thought; Constable Keli Corpse (far L) and Constable
Brad Loveday (far R). All 3 constables were the main
organizers of the event.

“My wife is a school teacher,” said Constable
Corpse. “She tells me that when kids are
hungry at school, they’re not alert, they’re not
learning.” Corpse believes that “by giving
money to support organizations like Brant
Food For Thought, it helps to break that cycle
so children can get nourished and they can
learn in school.” Click here for full story.

Thank You To Our Contributors

Pictured above (L to R):
Gisèle
Budgell, Program Director, Brant
Food For Thought receives donation
from Laura of the Cowan Insurance
Group.
The company’s Employee
Dress Down Days generated $654 in
support of Brant Food For Thought.
Cowan Insurance Group, member of
the Insurance Brokers Association of
Brant have generously supported
Brant Food For Thought and
universal student nutrition
programs. A big thank you for their
ongoing generosity.
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1st Annual Brantford Art Market generated $1,755 in support for Brant
Food For Thought. Art vendors, live
music and food trucks combined to
make a fun event for all. Organizer
Jennifer Todd was inspired by
attending an outdoor art market in
New Orleans during recent travels. “I
thought it would be great to bring
something like this to Brantford, and
support a local charity at the same
time.” A big thank you to Jennifer
and the organizing team for choosing
to support that children and youth in
our community be well-nourished
and ready to learn for their school
day.

Brant Food For Thought Program
Director, Gisèle Budgell, receives
cheque from Dr. Alexander
(Sandy) Kunej of Family Care
Chiropractic Centre, along with
Chiropractic Tech Assistants
Laura Van Baren (far L) and
Maura Edmunds (far R).
Annually, Dr. Kunej and staff
donate the proceeds of missed
appointments to support (1)
student for the entire school year
to receive a healthy breakfast or
nutritious snacks 3 to 5 days a
week. Brant Food For Thought
greatly acknowledges their
ongoing generosity.
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“Good Nutrition Contributes
To A Child’s Ability To Learn.”

About Brant Food For Thought
Brant Food For Thought is the lead charitable
organization that contributes to a child’s ability to
learn by supporting and facilitating universal
student nutrition programs in the elementary and
secondary schools in Brantford and the County of
Brant.
Since 1998, we have supported schools and other
organizations to start and maintain student nutrition
programs, by providing grants for food and
equipment, public awareness, nutrition education
resources, volunteer support and skills training
workshops.

Feeding Student Success Since 1998
Funded in part by the
Ontario Ministry of Children and Youth Services
and administered regionally by Haldimand-Norfolk R.E.A.C.H.

Businesses, Foundations,
Social Clubs, Churches and
the Community

